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Freedom -- and a Wedding
cadet drill team, commanded by
Cadet Maj. William Weaver will
present an exhibition drill. Cadet
1st Lt. Keith Driver is the drill
leader.

On Monday a luncheon will be
given at Baxter Hail for members
of the inspection team, the de- -

Air ROTC at
Willamette to
Get Inspection

Willamette U n i v e r s i t v's Air

(,', ji? , ; , . - iUK rvilacnmcnt stafl, the cadet staff. Dr
Smith, Dean Robert Gregg, Dean

itr-- "' awm inn

pForce Reserve Olficers Training

timer week: and Ted Ogdahl.

Anti-Kickba-
ck

Lorps, Detachment 700, will have
Hs annual inspection for efficiency
and proficiency Monday and Tues-da-

Heading the three-ma- inspec-
tion team will be Col. Graydon J.
Jones from Ihe liaison division at
Maxwell AFB.

Bill Approved
The Oregon Senate today passed

Highlight of the two-da- insDec- - House Dili 205 making it a mis
demeanor for an employer to ac-

cept a "kickback" from an em
tion will be the review of the Uni

5 . i i r. 1

:Sl ? o

versity Cadet Corps, honoring the
visiting inspecting team. Open to ploye.

Sen. Phil Brady, Portland Dcm
ocrat, referred to it as the "kick

the public, it will be held at
Stadium, starting at 1

back bill" and said he was for it
as lar as it went but he thought

o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
In the reviewing party for Ihe

event will be the inspection team.
Dr. G. Herbert Smith, president of

it man t go tar enough.
Sen. Brady, veteran labor lead-

f EXCITING -- Jr
j NEW FASHIONS fpfeiI FOR JUNIORS lmXf:M

D X MTV p-lfejMf- u

f Mt
1 rill 11 f. ' l?.t'JV";;r- - i. c.r?Ur. i

: ItI Kill lf, hi Tti W'tJt
d by Uf- ;rs !V4i?J

k BESTFORM f t teW No Finer Fit At Any Pricel . i .,C M ' '

er, said the way the kickbackthe university: Lt. Col. Edward
M. Fritsch, commander of the
Willamette AFROTC Detachment,
and his staff: Cadet Col. William
Wheat, cadet wine commander.

works is that the employer tells
the employe: "I'll give you a job
and pay you so much, provided
that when you cash your check.
you bring back to. me a certainand his staff of cadet officers: sum. Sen. Brady said I'm sorry
to admit that there are some em

Little Col. Jean Pritchard and her
court of Little Capt. Toni Folsom
and Little Capt. Jean Galbraith. ployers in Oregon who stoop so

low as 10 accent mis Kickback."
He added that in his opinion

this should be made a felony In
stead of a misdemeanor "because
it's outright stealing."

The measure now goes to the

Ihe cadet troops will be led in
review by Cadet Capt. Larry Mar-
tin, as commander of troops, and
Cadet 2nd Lt. Duane Hinds as
wing adjutant.

Following the review the Governor for signature.

SPRING

CLEARANCEday and Mrs. Dorothy Campbell, 53, Bar-

bara's mother, last January. Yesterday
a Brooklyn housewife identified Higgins
as the man who attacked her on a Brook-
lyn street after earlier having named

(AP Wlrcphoto)

NEW YOHK Kusscll Krlckson, 22, and
Barbara Campbell, 23, make plans today in

Brooklyn for a June wedding, lie will be
(reed Formally of an assault charge hang-
ing over him since February. His "double,"
Thomas Joseph Higgins, has confessed
slaying Patricia Ruland, 19, last Wednes

Suburb Living
Booth Planned
At Home Show

House Defeats
Verbal Consent

To Blood Tests

Grant Picks Izaak
For Safety Drive
Grant School will be represented

by Ed Isaak, 960 Madison St., in
a program lo improve
safety conditions at Bush's I'nslurc
Park. He was appointed at a re-

cent meeting of the school's

Make your selection from three

groups of fine Spring Hats. PerMothers and Dad's Club.
Principal Howard Bay announ

The House of Representatives
Wednesday defeated, a bill
hat would have let persons sus-

pected of drunken driving give

"Marion Cnunty Extension Serv-
ice Lends a Hand to Suburhnn Liv-

ing." That's the theme of' their
booth at the Linns Club Home and
Garden Show to be held this Fri

ced pupils had purchased $.!I0 fectly styled for this season. Greatworth of federal saving stamps in
verbal consent in taking blood
tests.

two weeks in a new program.
A meeting of "parents of chil ly reduced for extra savings. : W:f .

A. FLIRTATION WALKday, Saturday, and Sunday at the
Stale Fairgrounds in Salem,

The Extension Service booth is
dren entering Parrish Junior
High .School next fall waa an

The law now requires written
consent. The change was sought
by the Oregon Assn. of Policenounced for the night of May

at 8 o'clock at Parrish, Sixth Chiefs, Oregon Lifcsavers, and
other traffic safety groups.

Rep. Vernon Cook (D), former
grade square dancers provided en-

tertainment or the meetnig.

but one of many at the show. In
addition, fifty Salem businesses
will exhibit booths featuring home
beaulifiealion, outdoor living, gar-
den supplies, home building, and
home furnishings.

County Agent Wilbur L. Bluhm

(resham police nidge, said no ice
officers frequently are -
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Regular 2.98 Now
GROUP II

Regular 1.98 Now

ons in presenting evidence against pi' AnSs" I ' y
ptfVt P" Vfy. jtfrptFc - 1 An amazin9 amount of freedom comes from twin panelt

I ' II ry " ' 1
f embroidered nyon marquisette which are separately

- SeW" deVer'y crossed' Sms"' medium, large, extra
r '

drivers suspected of drunken driv-
ing, and thev might be more so if a7DA. Stays Out

Of Yma Hassle
says the Lions Club Home and
Garden Show presents an excel-
lent opportunity to sec many of
the latest developments in home

tney didn't have to show that the
suspect gave written consent to a
test.

Rep. Berkeley Lent (D), Port
ii win give viewers new SANTA MONICA. Calif. W

land, said officers in small com
muniiics could 'easily convince 67 C iCvT;;: '

V '
"1 B. MINUET

GROUP III

Regular 1.00 Nowthe justice of the- peace that

Ideas in your designing and e district attorney's olficc has
ning. around your home, lawn and made a discreet withdrawal from

arden- the affairs of Yma Sumac and
The Home and Garden Show of-- her estranged husband after s

recreation and entertainment tening to approximately 12 ver-
ier the entire family. The nation-ision- s of Tuesday's brawl between
ally famous Sing Lee Sing family the Peruvian pair and assorted

suspected driver had given his
consent orally."

In support of the bill. Rep

win penorm naiiy. This tamilv of associates.
George Layman (R), Newberg,
explained that it is often impos-
sible to get a driver to sign any
thing because they feel their sig-
nature on a card would bs an ad-

mission of guilt.

even presents an exciting show
of tumbling and trampoline acts.

The Lions Club Home and Gar-
den Show opens this Friday eve-
ning at 6:00 p.m. in the grand-
stand. On Saturday and Sunday it
will open at 1:00 p.m. Admission

nd parking arc without charge.

"I will Issue no complaint
that's definite." said Depulv Dist.
Alty. Allan II. McCurriy 'yester-
day. "Both sides tell completely
opposite stories."

The
spree was touched off when Miss
Sumac, accompanied by three pri- -

vate detectives, called on her hus-
band, .Moises Vivanco, to collect
some of her belongings.

GIRLS WEAR
We've taken the prices down, next to noth-

ing on many fashion items for the Little
Miss sizes x.

SPRING HATS
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These include many beautiful cottons, ny-

lons, all fashion right. Limited size assort-
ment in same styles. Real value packed
savings! Sizes
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NEW YOBK Stage and television star
Nanette Fabray and her husband, Ranald
MucDougall of Los Angeles, cut wedding
cake it reception last night at Dagny'g
Hideaway. They new nnrricd In tba

W. T. GRANT CO.
260 N. liberty

count i. rave today (or , honeymoonin Hawaii, (AP Wlrephoto)


